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Tlre widow of a man tllled

tn' last yea,r's Cannonball
Rlm is c.laimfug a,bout $1

ml!.llon da,mages in tho Foderql Court.
Orgadsers of the Run had
failed to enforce their own
speed end safety provlslons for
ttre event, tlre court, sitting ln
Danrrin, was told yesterday.
Susan Pritehard, a mother of
three from Palmerston, ls suing Racecage Pty Ltd and the
Confederatlon of Australlan
Motor Sports (CAMfl).
Racecage organlsed the rsce
a^nd CAMS sanctloned it.

Crashed
Mrs Pritchard's husband
Keltl was one of four people
killed when a competing car
crashed into a cheakpolrt south
of A.llce Springs on May 24 last

year.

tttrr Prltcnard was acting as a
race marshall at the time of the

accldent.

Ra,cecage prlncipal a.nd Can-

nonball Run organlser a"nd promoter Allan Moffatt was not ln

court for the two-day hearlng,
which wound up yesterday.
Justice O'Irughlln allowed
further submlsslons by parties
to the hearlng and reserved hls
decislon.
Mrs Prltchard's lawyers sub-

mttted ttrat under ttre clrcumWidow Susan Pritchard outside lhe court yesterday ... 'angered' by moves to prevenT ner ciaim
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